
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 34, 1894-"
intered at the Pott Ofice at S*mk» , 5

\#., at Second Cl*** Matter.

WSW ADVKBTISBMENTS.

Otto Gerhardt-Cabbage Krna ts.
'Docker 4 Bultm&n-AD Invitation.
James Vick's Sons-Vick's Floral Guide.
». Levv, M^ee-Sal* ander Mortgage.
A. J. China, Ftes. E. 4 L.-Lands for

Sale.
Wan ts-To Borrow 25700-House and Lot

For Sale.
A. G. Warren, Agt.-farmers' Mutual In¬

surance Association.

Pei'SOB&l.

Mr. A.P. Levy watta the city yesterday.
Miss McIntosh is visiting relatives in the

city.
Mr. H. J. Haynsworth waa in the city last

week.
Mr. Frank Little is beck from Knoxville,

Tenn.
Mr. W. J. Siegtetoo has been quite iR for

several days. ^

Miss Sallie Power bas gone to Charleston
on a visit. - ' ^ -

Mr. F. W. Crosswell has gone to New
Yorkoo busi
Mks Petey Bloom ie visittag ber brother,

Mr.. H. B. Bloom. '

Col. E. M. Wallace spent eerasl days of
last week in Yorkvilie.

Mr. C. Tl Martin sod wife spent a few days
in Charleston last week.

Mist Zadah Snghson vs spending sometime
with MasdSiB DarBsgtoo.
Mr. sad Mrs. Joseph Joy« of Darlington

spent last week ic the city,
Mr. Tyre Stuckey, of BitbopviUe, has

accepted a sitnation is the Auditor's office.
Mr. Joel Beames bas ressoved from Bûbep-

vine to hie place about four miles from tim
city.

Mr. Jobo Eeunadj, who was iajured bi the
Lukees 4 Reiasyder Mill exirfoatoo is im¬
proving.

Mr. S. E. Chandler, ose of O'Donnell *
Co's, popular salesmen, spent Tuesday in
Columbia.

Miss Roseidorf, of Bcs^u, «sdi MissAsher,
of Philadelphia, are viaitiag itra. Roeeodorf,
of this city.

Mise Virginia Moses returned from George-
toww thi* tnarmeg, Where She bas been

, Mr. Herbert A- Moses hat b»n elected vice
president of thc EuphradUß Society of the
South Carolina College.

Miss Blanche Agnew returned to ber home
iu Colmebia mst Friday, after a pleasant
-visit to friends io the city. .

Mr, A. H. Rberbart, a popular member of
the office force of the C. S. H. R. R., bas
gone to Norfolk oo a visit to hts brother.
Hrs. M. A. Bogbsoo oas removed to this

city frets ber borne in Privateer and will
make herbóme with Dr Jobo S. Hugbsoo.
Mr. T. B. Kennedy bas lakes the position

of Superintendent at Harvin's Mill-latelyCarr's Mill. He will leave his store in charge
of a derk.

Messrs L. W. Folsom, Eugene Miller and
J. M. Chandler leave for Florence this
evening to attend the wedding of Mr. W.
Ervin Bronson.

Pay taxes before Jan. 31st.

There will .be a concert at the Opera House
to-morrow evening.
Mr. C. R. Herein of Manning bas purchas¬

ed the Carr Planing Mill.
Mr. L A. Wittkowsky has been appointed

Master for Kershaw County.
Col. D. J. Auld will lead the Y. M. C. A.

services on Sunday afternoon.
There will be a special meeting of the Y.

M. C. A. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The Peanut Party of the King's Daughters

was held at the Jervey House, Monday even¬

ing, and was fairly attended.
The Town Council of Bishopville bsa

ordered au election om Friday 26th instant to
decide the question of dispensary or no dis¬
pensary. ,

Prof. Edward Baxter Perry failed to reach
this city last Thursday evening and give the
piano recital as advertised. He was delayed
by the wreck st Chester.
There were deven applicants for admission

to Clemson College at the examination held
on last ThtKSdav. The papers have been for¬
warded to the College for examinâtion.
The C. Sf. k N. R.B. bas handled to date

shoat thirty-five cars of fertilisers. The A.
C. L-, somewbat store. The movement is be¬
lated this year, bot the railroad people expect
a rush a little later.

Rainbow Party.
The Dorcas Society will give a Rrainbow-

Par ty at the resider i of Mr. A. S. Brown on
the evening of February 1st.

Prepare to Shiver*
Weather signal displaymao, Judge C. M.

Hurst, has brought in tbe following telegram
from tbe weather bureau :

"Probably the most severe cold wave of the
season. Temperature will fal! twenty to forty
degress by Thursday night. Hoist cold
wave signal, ead notify papers.

HASSDIGTOS."
In accordance with the foregoing, oor peo¬

ple should now prepare to sbrver.

Quick Work.
The kitchen of Mrs. M. F. Pate's residence,

on East Liberty Street, was discovered to be
on fire. The roof was ablaze, and the
house n^ar by wss smoking sud about to
ignite. The elans was given sud io just
fourteen minutes from the lime the bell
Strock the fire had been extinguished and toe
firemen were ordered off duty. That isa
pretty quick piece of work. Two streams
were turned otk the fire.

Died by Appointment.
Grand Wilson, an old negro of the Bishop¬

ville neighborhood, died s few weeks ago,
which, io itself, wss not s remarkable
occurrence ; bet tbs unusual tact connected
therewith is that on the day preceding he
informed bis family that bs would die the
next night sf 8 o'clock, sod requested that be
should be buried SA a o'clock the night
succeeding, st wss tbs custom "befo' de
war." He died st tbs appointed time, sed
in accordance with bis request be wss hon¬
ored with s night burial.

Prospecting for Factory Sites.
Mr. Robert F. Barker, of Manchester,

England, who is travelling through the
South investigating the condition of the
cotton manufacturing industry and prospect¬
ing for favorable sites for the establishment
of factories, opeái s portion of last week in
tba city. He waa the guest of Mr. D. James
Winn, and under Mr. Winn's guidance saw
and had explained to him the many natural
advantages that this city possesses. Mr.
Barker, before leaving declared himself to be
much impressed with Sumter's superiority to
other places ; and it is possible that his visit
to Sumter may result in material benefit to
the city.

Married.

Married ia Georgetown, Texas, by Rev. Dr.
J R. Allen, Mr. F. Aseury Mood, of Santa
Aona, Texas, to Miss Sarah E. Nockolls, of
Georgetown, Texas. They left for San An¬
tonia, Texas, on the next train to spend the
Christmas holidays with relatives there.
Mr. Richard McElveen, ot this county and

Miss Virginia Conyere, of Clarendon were

united in marriage on January lOtb, at the
residence of the bride's mother near Man¬
ning, Ree. James McDowell officiating. Mr.
MtSlveea is a son of Capt. J. M. McBlreea,
of Mayeaville, and the bride a daughter of
the late John J. Conyers and assister of Mr.
J. J. Conyers of this city.

Death.

Mr. VT. J Walls died suddenly about 1 30
p. m., Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21, at bis
borne at the Cotton Mills. Mr. Walls was

about sixty-one years of age, and leaves a
wife and four children.

Religious.
there will he tervicegat the Church of the

Holy Comforter next Sunday at ll a. m. and
4 30 p. m., Rev. J. S Bartzell officiating.
Sunday School at 3.30 p. m.

*.Applied Christianity."
The aeries of sermons announced last

week, waa begun last Sunday night at the
Baptist Church by tba Rev. C. C. Brown.
The sermon delivered on-that occasion will be
fonnd eiawhere. It waa beard by a large
and attentive congregation, and will well
repay perusal. The remainder of the series
will be published incoarse as delivered.
According to a former announcement, Dr.

C. C. Browo «til preach, oo Sunday night
the second sermon iu tba proposed series.
The subject will be "Move on, or Move Oat,
or the Story Of the World's Progress." Mr.
Brown says it is his porpose to show, as weil
aa beean, tbe orogressntode in many branchai
of science-in medicörtr, agriculture, com¬

merce, education, ftc., acid thea to show that
for a hundred or moré'years, at least, the
Oburch ba* changed neither its alawa nor its
method*, and that it it therefore oat meeting
the requirements of the age. If teethe above,
the speaker can add some suggestions as lo
the new and better methods, tte sermoa ought
lo de good. We ara oa.Ho twa that the
Church people, ara the projet eritses of the
Church ead we have had enough advice Crom
the outsiders who koow little about tbe subject.
There surety ough t. to be contact, bat not con-

arc*, betweea tba Church and tba-world, ami
yat it toe often happe» that fte contact is m
the wrong place a nd in tbe frong way, toe
result being that the Church receives harm
bat imparts ao good.

An Attractive Programme.
To-morrow night, 25th, inst., at the

Opera Hoase,: a ausieatle witt-be given by
tba heat local ,talent io aid of aa abject that
should enlist the sypathies of all.

Mrs. Nowltn, will have management of
tbe conceit.'
A Gypsy Encampment will form aa

attractive part of .the programme, and the
orchestral, vocal, and instrumental music
will be of a high order. Concert to begin at
8 o'clock..

i-t ?

fire at Manville.
Mr. H. W. Rembert, of Manville, mst bis

barn by fire on Monday night of last week.
The barn contained a quantity of cotton seed,
fodder, bay, farm implements, etc. The
total loss was not less than $400, with only
$40 insurabce on the building. Be bad
fourteen bales of cotton stored in the barn
previous to the evening before the fire when
be removed them to make room for more
cotton seed. The fire was without doubt the
work of an incendiary.
- ??- II 4àÈmm !

Inspection of Pire Bisks.
Mr. Harris the Agent of the Ssa Fire Insu¬

rance Co , of New Orleans, was here yester¬
day inspecting the risks held by his company
in this city.
We have heard considerable complain;

from our citizens in reference to tbe high and
increasing rates of insurance, despite the
largely increased facilities the city enjoys for
fighting fire, ano which, tba citizens were led
to believe, would have the effect of reducing
insurance rates.
Some of onr leading business men are

prepared now to take measures of relief,
which will not be of advantage to the com¬
panies concerned, in that they will not
receive their patronage, tn the event that the
plans of the citizens shall materialise. We
known of one gentleman whose rate was
raised to seven per cent; who has cancelled
bis insurance, preferring to assume the- risk
himself rather than submit to this exorbitant
rate.
From the current talk on the subject we

have no doubt " that we will have occasion
very soon to refer to itagain.

A Treat In Store.
Tbe Daughters of Israel, who are doing a

great deal of charity, helping the needy in
oar midst, will give a theatrical performance
at the Opera House on February 6th. A
number of society young men and ladies are
now. onay in rehearsing: There will oe two
playg-"Tbe Obstinate Family" and "Who
Will Win Him.7'1
Remember tbe date, for you will surely be

pleased. I
Admission at popular prices. ,

??m ? i » -i

Coroner's Inqests.
Two inquests were held in this county on !

last Sunday. One over the body ot an old
colored man Grandison Frost at Claremont,
and the other over the remains of Mr. Wm.
J. Wall at the Sumter Cotton Mills. i

From facts brought out at the inquest it
appears that Grandison Frost had a pistol
in bis hands examining the weapon when it
was accidentally discharged, the bull entering
bis breast and killing him almost instantly.
The verdict of the jury was in accordance with
the facts above stated.
Mr. Wm. J. Wall who died suddenly at the !

Sumter Cotton Mills was a sufferer from
heart disease and Dr. Mood, his physician,
had informed him a few days previous that
he waa Kable to die at any time. An inquest
was held by Trial Justice Manning and the
jury of inquest returned a verdict of death
from natural causes.

Alliance Notice.
There will ba a meeting in the interest of

the Farmers Alliance of Sumter County held
in the Court House on the 1st day of
February next at 12 o'clock m. and a similar
meeting at Bishopvii le on the Thursday
following, to wit, the 8th inst and another at

Mayeaville on the 24th inst. AI) persons of
all classes, men and women, rich and poor, of
all shades of political view are earnestly J
requested attend tbsse meetings and hear the
cause of the Alliance expoonoed by its officers.
The* regalar address will be delivered
by the Board of Lecturers consisting of
myself and Messrs. C. L. Williamson
5.nd J. J. Dargan : but short talks may
be expected from others present. If there
be any opponents of the Alliance present at j,
a.ny of these meetings who may wish to ad-
3res3 the meeting a respectful and earnest

bearing will be granted them.
K. E. WELLS, J

Chairman of Board of Lecturers.

The celebrated remedy Salvation Oil, is
recommended by experienced veterinary sur-

geons as just the tbiBg for the stable and
cattle yards. ' i

Â Schrewd Swindler.
The sensation of the mouin was developed

on Monday morning when it was noised
aroood that L. W. Edwards, the yoong law¬
yer who came here last week, bad left without
saying good-by to his newly made Sumter
friends, whom he bad shrewdly swindled out
of $535.00. Edwards had departed taking
wife and child and a pair of black horses and
a new buggy which he had bargained to buy
from Mr. W. J. McKain. Later in the day
it was learned tbat Edwards had gone to
Camden and was then in that place. Mr.
McKain swore out a warrant before Trial
Jostice Manning, and together with Sheriff
Sanders and Mr. R. 0. Pnrdy set ont imme¬
diately for Camden, Sheriff Sanders ha vin.j
first sent a telegram to the Sheriff of Kershaw
to bold Edwards until bia arrival.

During the day while awaiting news from
Camden, the story of Edwards' operations
was told and retold on every side. Stripped
of all de t ni j s the facts are as follows :

? L. W. Edwards, accompanied by wife and
child, came to this city about ten days ago
and engaged board at Mrs. E. C. Green's.
He secured an office in the Masonic Temple,
aod announced that he bad located here for
the practice of the law. He defended M. D.
Wheeler In the blind tiger case, and upon
conviction appealed to the higher court. Ed¬
wards is a rather tall aod erect man Of about
30 years, clean shaven aod carries himself
wi tn considerable dash. His manners were

pleasant and exceedingly plausible-so say
those who had dealings with bim. He was
not long io renewing bis acquaintance with
several gentlemen of this city who were at
school with him, and then he began to get io
his work.

'

He made one or two small purchases from
Cottino à Delger, paying cash. The next
day be made other porchases and gave in pay-
men t a check on the Loan and Exchange
Bank of Charleston, telling them that be had
moory deposited there aod had not had time
to have it transferred to the bank here. The
check was accepted and be wis given the dif¬
ference to cash. Other merchants were vic¬
timized in the same manner. 'Mr. L. S. Car¬
son cashed a check for $30. Mr. Robt. Delgar
identified lom at the Bank of Somier, end en¬
dorsed, a check for $50. On Saturday be
purchased a pair of horses and boggy from
Mr. Wiley McKain giving bim a check of
$380 itt paymeat. The horses were to be isft
at Mr. McKaio'sstable uotil the check could
be collected. Sunday morning be took tbe
horses oot to drive his wife aroood the city.
Wheo he did oot return Mr. McKain began to
get ueeasy. Monday morning a telegram was
seat to the Charleston Beak inquiring con¬

cerning Edwards. The reply steted that be
had no account there. This satisfied everyone
that they bad been duped. The checks have
bessi returned.
When Edward 8 reached Camden on Sunday

he stopped at the Latham House. On Monday
be sold the team to Mr. George Little for
$170. Soon alter the sale *?as made Sheriff
Sanders' telegram was received in Camden
Tbe Sheriff looked Edwards op, but he coolly
refused to.be arrested without the warrant',
and denied each and every charge. He was,
however, kept under espoioege all day, bot
just after dark and a abort while before
Sheriff Sanders sad McKain arrived, he suc¬
ceeded ie slipping ont of town, leaving his
wile and child. Yesterday morning it was
learned 'that be bad made bis way on
foot to the towo of Kershaw. There be was
arrested, and be was brought back to this
city under arrest on the evening train. His
wife and child accompanied him.
Mr. McKain recovered his team without

loss to himself or Mr. Little, the $170 being
recovered from Edwards.

After reaching here last night Edwards de¬
clared his intention to settle np all accounts
against bim. The swindled persons presented
their claims and be allowed them all. He
then made a draft for the whole amount on
Mrs. Mary C. Rion, of Winnsboro, and got
bis wife to sign it. Tbe writer understands
that she did so with reluctance, and conveyed
the impression to those present that the draft
would not be cashed fA telegraphic reply bas
been received from Winnsboro saying the
draft would not be honored.]

This being completed, Edwards was placed
in jail to spend the night. Mrs. Edwards
sod child weotfrom the depot to Mrs. Green's
where they still ere
Edwards belongs to a good family and was

raised in Walterboro. Both his father aod
mother were known to a somber of people
here. His wife is a daughter of the late Col.
Jas. H. Rion, of Winnsboro. Edwards is
said tc be « regular brack-sheep and has
been in other scrapes. He has recently com¬

pleted a term in prison for forging. He
merits and should receive punishment to the
extent of the law, but nb one can fail to sym¬
pathize with and pity bis wife and child, the
little girl io particular. Itwasa sad spectacle
yesterday evening when the party got off the
train, Edwards, the prisoner, the Deputy
Sheriff on one side, hts wife on the other, and
the little girl, apparently about five years'
edd walking ahead, a bunch of flowers io her
hands, seemingly unconscious of the meaning
of tbe scene, and then the eager, pushing
crowd of curiosity-drawn people surrounding
them on all sides. What a memory for after
years for that child !

A Successful Sumter Boy.
Mr. Milton Dargan arrived in the city

yesterday from Dallas, Texas. He comes
for the purpose of establishing a southern
department of the Lancashire Insurance com¬

pany, Manchester, England.
Heretofore its business in the south has

been divided. Mr. Dargan bas hitherto
bad the general agency for two or three
states., with headquarters at Dallas Texas.
Dtber agents reported at New Orleans, to
Charleston, and some perhaps to Rich¬
mond.
The company has decided to make one

general headquarters for the entire south,
including the Virginias, Kentucky, Tennessee
and all the southern states to and including
Texas. Mr. Dargan has been placed in
charge of the seotbern department, and bas
secured elegant quarters in the Equitable
building. This removal will bring at least
twenty-five people to Atlanta, with the office
force abd their families.
The magnitude of the business of th i

company can scarcely be estimated. It i
one of the foremost of tbe companies of
the world, and has done an immense busi¬
ness in tbe south as well as elsewhere. All
the agents in the southern territory will in
future report to Atlanta.

Mr. Dargan will require the use of five
offices in the Equitable building.

After the Lancashire company bad de¬
termined to establish general southern
headquarters, Mr. Dargan was given the
choice between Atlanta, and New Orleans
and the selection of this city was the result
of summing up its advantages with reference
to thrift, future prosperity and climate.
Mr. Dargan is connected with one of the

oldest families in South Carolina, from,
which state he went to Texas. He is an

elegant, cultured gentleman, and will be a
valuable addition to Atlanta's business and
social circles.-Atlanta Constitution.

Governor Tillman's Son Acci-
dentally Shoots a Companion.

ELBKBTOX, Ga., January 12. Quite a
serious if not a fatal accident occurred in
lower Elbert Friday. Young Mr. Ben Till¬
man, soo of Governor Tillman of South Caro¬
lina, is visiting his cousin, young Mr.
Sam Stake, of this county. These two

you og gentlemon were practicing shooting
sit a target on Friday, when the gun, while
in the bands of young Tillman, accidentally
discharged, the ball passing through the
body of yoong Mr. State, producing a se¬
rious wound.

AN INVITATION TO
deal at our store means a desire

that you should better yourself in

pocket by saving money in

SHOPPING.
Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Butter. Canned Goods

and everything else in the

Grocery line. Two points are our special¬
ties-good quality and

Low Price. A little profit satisfies us. It

is the big trade we want and are

trying to build up now. We promise to

please you in everything you buy.

Our entire Stock

of

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Hats,
Trunks and Umbrellas, at prices little above

cost, and will please you every time.

Our 36-inch Cashmeres
at 16c., 18a, 21c. and 30c, and Dress Flan¬

nels-all wool and a yard wide-
Black, Grey, Green and Brown at 34c.

worth 50c are bargains.
Call and look through and be convinced.

Respectfully,

0UCKER&BULTMAN.
Jan. 24.

Don't forget that the

Waller A. Wootl Mower
is IMITATED but never equalled.

Lightest Weight. Lightest Draft.
ONLY STEEL MOWER MADE.

Henry lt. Bloom,
Sept. 27 Agent, Sumter, S. C.

CEREALITE,
A RELIABLE CHEMICAL TOP-DRESSING

FOR

Conn, Cotton, Wheat.
OATS, GRASS, EYE, ETC,

Will increase the yield andprove a pro¬
fitable investment.

CAMSEN, S. C., Oct. 14, 1862.
Messrs. Boy kin, Carmer & Co., Nos. ll and

13 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.,
Dear Sirs: ID reply to yours of the 7tb

inst., I would say I used the "Cerealite"
bought of you, principally «s a top-dressiog
on oats. Applied it about the 10th of March,
and in my opinion the yield was increased
from 25 or 27 bushels per acre to 40 or 45
per acre. I was much pleased with the dress¬
ing. In 4 days after the application I could
see a marked improvement in the growth and
condition of the crops. The soil on which
crop was grown is a light sandy loam, which,
without fertilizer, would produce say, 25
bushels oats per acre, or 12 bushels corn. I
used some of the "Cerealite" on corn, applied
it at time of planting and was much pleased
with tbe result. Tue corn grew off rapidly
and matured early. 1 am much pleased with
your "Cerealite," and will continue to use it.

Yours very respectfully,
E. MILLER BOYKIN.

TOP-DRESS ALL CROPS WITH

"Cerealite."
FOR SALE IN SUMTER BY

Ducker & Bultman.
Ask for circular about "Cerealite."
Jan 10-41.

Ch W. DICE, O. D, S.
Office ovf: Levi Bros.' Store,

ENTRANCE ON MAIN STREET.

SUMTER, S.C.
Office Hours-9 to 1 ; 2,30 to 5.30.

NOTICE.

WILL BE-SOLD for account of borrow
ers, at my office on Main Street at 6

o'clock P. M., February 2d, 1894, the follow-
ing stock of the shares of the People's Build¬
ing and Loan Association, of Sumter, S. C.,
the same being more than 3 months in arrears
on payments, viz:
Two (2) shares for account of Maggie

Graham.
Three (3) shares for accoont of Rebecca

A. Harris.
R. 0. PURDY, Sec. & Treas.

Jan 17-3t.

FOR RENT.

COTTAGE at corner of Church Street and
Blanding Avenue. Possession given at

once. Apply to
P. P. GAILLARD or R. 0. PURDY.

Jan. 17-21._._
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
By T. V. Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, MBS.ANNE E. LAW, widow,

made suit to me, to grant her Let¬
ters, of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of JOHN E. LAW, deceased,
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said John E. Law, late of said
County and State, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Sumter Court House
on February 1, 1894, next, after publication
thereof, at ll o'clock io the forenoon, to

show cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 17th day of

January, A. D., 1894.
T. V. WALSH,

Jan. 17-2t. Judge of Probate.

To Executors, Administrators, te¬
tas, Committees, £tc.

THE PROBATE JUDGE respectfully
asks the attention of the aforesaid par¬

ties to the Returns now due by thejs^t bis
office, and hopes this notice will be«fpcient.

Jan. 10,1894.

TAX RETURNS
FOR 1893-94.

RETURNS OF ALL PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY, REAL ESTATE AND POLL

TAXES will be received at the following
times and places t

Mayesviile-Tuesday, January 2.
Reids Mill-Wednesday, January 3.
Manville-Thursday, January 4.
Smithville-Friday, January 5.
Mechamcsville-Saturday, Janna*

ry, 6.
Kingman'a Store-Monday, Janu¬

ary 8.
Rembergs Store-Tuesday, Janu¬

ary, 9.
Eagood-Wednesday, January 10.
Stateburg-Thursday, January ll.
Wedgefield-Friday, January 12.
B. I. Manning's.'-Saturday, Jan¬

uary 13.
J. M. Tindales-Monday, Janu¬

ary 15.
Bishopville-Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, January 16.and 17.
Magnolia-Thursday, January 18.
Lynchburg-Friday, January 19.

Concord-Satnrd&y, January 20.
Johnston's Store-Monday, Janu¬

ary 22.
Shiloh-Tuesday, January 23.
And at Auditor's office in the City of

Sumter from January 24th to February
20th inclusive.
Tbs law requires that all persons oirning

property or in anywise having charge ol' such
property either aa tigent, fcusband, goaidiac,
trustee, executer, administrator, *e., return
the same under oath to the Auditor, who re¬

quests all persons to bc prompt in making
their retaras and save the SO par cent, pen¬
alty, which will be added to the property
valuation of all persons who fail to make
returns within the thee prescribed by law.
Taxpayers return what they own on the

first day of January, 1894.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter the first

given caine of the taxpaper in full, also make
a separate return for each party for thc town¬
ship the property is in, and where the tax¬
payer owns realty to insert thc postoffice as
their place of residence, and those who only
own personal property to givethe party's name
who owD9 the land they live on, and in each
and every case to name the No. of School
District the property is in.
Each tract of Laad most be returned on ft

separate sheet and the Taxpayer must state
whose land adjoins them.

Every male citizen between the age of
.twenty-one and fifty years on toe first day of
January, 1894, except, those incapable cf
earning a support from being mained, or
from other caucus, shall be deemed taxable
pol ¡8.

All returns must be made on or before the
20th day ofFebruary next. Icannot take return*
after that date and all returns made after the
20th day ofFebruary are subject to apenalty of
50per cent.

A. B. STÜCKET,
Auditor Sumter County.

Nov 29.

NOTICE OF itEfflSmîiOH.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

SUMTER COUNTY.

THE SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION
will be in his office on Salesday of each

month, for the purpose of issuing certificates
of Registration to all persons who have be¬
come twenty-one years of age since the last
General election. Also transfers to those
who have changed place of residence.

W. S. JAMES,
Supervisor of Registration.

P. 0.-Bishopville._
"Home Fertilizer"

FOB

, Cora aili General Crap.
See what prominent farmers in North and

South Carolina say about it :

CHEBAW, S. C., Oct. 16, 1893.
Messrs. Boykin, Caroler k Co.

It gives us pleasure to say we have been
using your Home Fertilizer for more than
fifteen years continuously, and expect to con¬
tinue to do so. Of course, we are entirely
satisfied that it pays us to use it.

Respectfully, J. W. McKAY.
R. M. McKAY.

OAK GROVE, S. C., Oct. 19, 1893.
Messrs. Boykin, Canner ¿Co., Bal to., Md.
Gentlemen : In reply to yours of the 15th.,

beg to say that the Home Fertilizer chemicals
paid this year on my farm better than any
other fertilizer used by me. I think it was
owing to its holding out so much longer than
the ammouiated fertilizers which appear to
start off crops early and after appear to fail
too quickly. Yours truly,

S.;D. LANE.
JACKSON, N. C., Oct. 17, 1892.

Messrs. Boykin, Canner k Co.
Gentlemen : Io reply to your enquiries as

to the efficacy of Home Formula, I have used
the same for the past six years in quantities
varying from 3 to 25 tons. I consider it one

of the most reliable fertilisers that I have ever

used, and, cost considered, cheaper than other
fertilizers that I have used. My experience
is confined to its use under and by the side of
corn and cotton only. When carefully and
properly made, and used as per directions, I
consider it unequaled. Respectfully,

GEO. P. BÜRGWYN.
MARLVILLB, N. C., Sept. 20, 1893.

Messrs. Boykin, Canner k Co.
Gentlemen : The chemicals I bought of you

for making "Home Fertilizer" continue to
give satisfaction. I only use it under cotton.
You know I must think it good or I should
not have used it so long. This makes 16 or
17 years tbat I have been using it, and its
use bas made me able to pay for it in cash,
Bot on crop time. Yours truly,

THOS. S. EVANS.
Buy some and you will be able to do the

same.
FOR SALE IN SUMTER BY;

Ducker& Bultmaii.
Ask for circular about "Home Fertilizer."
Jan 10-6t. *


